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C O U R S E S  I N  A'RT. 
A N  B O I N N  O I D E A C H A I S .  
h ~ u m o o s ,  (Deparhnent of Education.) 
12eor&t l lc&nedInai%c8~m~e1.  BRAINSE AN CHEARD-QIDEACHAIS, 
(Technical Inajitruction Brsnch.) 
(a) !the same number of mBa is &d £or eeoh exemisle. 
(b) !he mo&llhg mt be 01- and wor-e, not 
~ m 1 y  a suggative &etch. TECHNICAL SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS. 
(c) I4 order to show youp kUIow1edge of the r.nahdd in 
whieh youp design is .to be execntkd, you are rsqaired to 
desorEb the p r o m  briefly, aad to give at  host, accoanO of 
the Wried development of the wdt. INSTRUCTIONS TO CANDIDATES. 
(d) b y  notes or drawhge which you have made must be 
marked with your extmhtatian nnmbe~, endwed m the MODELLED INDUSTRLAL DESIGN. 
.envelope s"ppUed to you, rand handed tci the Superinten& 
at the oapolmion of the ex,aqimtion on the 18th May. (Third Year.) 
( 1 )  MODELLIXG : ThRC1*sdug, Hug 18th-6 to 10 p.m. 
( 2 )  CASTING : Friday, May 19tFcSix hours between 
On the slab of clay, provided model oms and me only of 10 a.m. amd 10 p.m. 
the following exercises :- , E m k e r - O m %  S~WPARD, EsQ., R.H.A. 
Go-.Ewzrn&nm-P. O'suLTJVAX, EsQ., A.R.U.A. (bnd.). 
C E ~  INSTRUUR:ONS. 
